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An Act to amend and to continue as amended the
Laws· regulating the Inspection of Flour and
Meal.

W HEREAS it is expedient to amend the Acts rela- Preambl&
tive to the Inspection of Flour and Meal and of

Oatuieal, and further continue the same as amended: Be
it therefore enacted, &c.

5
That so much of the twelfth section of the Act passed in Part of See.
the session held in the fourth and fifth years of Her 12 or 4 and 5

Majesty's Reign, and intituled, " An Act to regulate the |''
"Inspection of Flour and Meal," as in the words following:

"And in all cases where the quality. of the Flour
10 " or Meal inspected may appear to be inferior to the

"brand or other mark of the manufacturer, and not to be
"properly designated by the brand or mark, it shall be
"the duty of the Inspector or Assistant Inspector, and
"he is hereby authorized and required, to erase and cor-

15 "rect the same,"
And so much of the said section as is in the words-fol-

lowing:
"Provided always, That no Flour or Meal which shall

"lhave been so branded, marked or inspected in one
20 " month or year, and re-inspected and examined in

I another, shall bear any other brand or mark of the year
"and month, than that originally affixed to it,"

Shall be and is hereby repealed.

Il. And be it enacted, That the fourteenth section of sect. 14

25 the said Act shall be construed and have effect as if the amended.

words " branded or marked otherwise than is required by
" this Act" wère inserted at the end of the said section,
instead of the words "not branded or inspected, and
" marked otherwise than is required by this Act."

30 III. And be it enacted, That the twenty-first section Sect. 21 of th
of the said Act, and the fifth and sixth sections of the Act aid Ae cwd

*Sect. 5 anid 6
passed in the eleventh year of Her .Majesty's Reign, and of t4co Act i
intituled "«In Act to continue and amend the Act for Vief. 6

" Inspection of Flour .and Meal, aùd to provide for the repeWed.

35 " Inspection of Oatmeal," shall be, and are hereby re-
pealed; and instead thereof be it enacted,

That in branding or marking the different qualities or sand.ra of

descriptions of Flour, the same shall be designated as fol- quU.
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